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In the process of new town construction, educational projects will no longer be 
arranged by governments but entrusted to developer companies. Under the condition 
of limited land resources, the construction of “school village” model can achieve the 
goal of promoting land saving and intensive usage. In this new model, what important 
aspects should be paid special attention to during investment and construction? And is 
it worthy as reference of promotion? The aim of this paper is to explore the 
experiences and lessons in project development in school village model so as to 
provide new ideas and support for the subsequent educational projects 
By analyzing Wuyuanbay project data and the development process, this thesis 
studies two important stages of the project, namely the early stage and the 
construction stage. During the preliminary stage of the project, the developer unit 
(proprietor), investing and organizing on behalf of the government, made a scientific 
and reasonable plan for the project, performed an analysis of stakeholders, confirmed 
and carried out multi-objective selection of the project’s general plans, formulated the 
procedures of fund control and process management, etc. In the construction stage, 
under the constraints of tight construction period and fund control, the steering 
committee, developer unit, construction-agent enterprise, operating managers, and 
others relative stakeholders gathered together and formed the proprietor union to 
effectively manage project cost, quality, and progress. The contents of this study also 
include a brief post-project evaluation, which gives a preliminary analysis based on 
project operation. The evaluation result shows that the School Village model have 
achieved the intended goals both in social and economic benefit. However, there also 
a few problems exist mainly caused by the incorrect prediction of project 
requirements. 
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第一章  绪论 
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    由于学村建设作为厦门“十一五”计划目标，并且为了更快的投入使用带动

















1.2.2 研究内容  









































图 1-1 技术路线 
选题背景和意义 
教育项目“学村”模式的建设规划及管理 


















第 1 章  “绪论”。本章主要阐述本论文的研究背景、目标和内容、研究的方法
和技术线路，包括本论文实际案例的项目背景及具体情况。  
第 2 章  “教育设施建设的投资建设发展模式”。本章主要阐述三个部分的内容，
一是我国教育项目建设领域的投资与建设模式，二是目前新区教育项目的建设模
式，三是通过厦门已有的集美学村阐述其经验与启示。 
第 3 章  “学村项目规划”本章主要阐述项目目标、工作组织结构、学村的总体
设计方案评选，方案的特点及投资规划情况。 
第 4 章   “ 五缘学村项目建设管理”。本章主要阐述学村项目通过项目管理的
技术达到项目控制的目标，具体对建设情况，管理单位及模式，学村建设资金流
程执行管理，投资总额的控制，建设过程中的跟踪管理与协调情况。 
第 5 章 “学村运营效果分析”。本章主要阐述学村“共享模式”，简要的后评价、
总结学村建设和运营存在的问题及建议。 


















第二章  教育设施建设的投资建设发展模式 
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2001 年 7 月，厦门市开始在重点建设项目重点针对基础设施建设上全面实
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